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INTRODUCTION

During February of 1999, an exploration program consisting of VLF geophysical surveys 

was completed on the Old Cabin Project. The Old Cabin Project is situated along a large 

gold bearing structure. Previous OPAP funded exploration on the Old Cabin Project 

identified gold assays as high 173 gm/t Au from quartz veins. Further exploration is 

recommended for the Old Cabin Zone.

PROJECT LOCATION

The Old Cabin Project is located 48 km northweast of Wawa Ontario, and 20 km east- 

southeast of the town of Dubreuilville in the southeast corner of Jacobson Township, of 

the Sault Ste Marie Mining Division (Figure 1). The specific project location is enclosed 

on the following Table 1.

Table l Project Location

Area: Algoma District
Township: Jacobson 
Mining Division: Sault Ste Marie
Claim Map: M-1583
NTS: 42 C/8
Latitude: 480 17" 30"
Longitude: 840 18" 00"

ACCESS

The Old Cabin Project is located 48 km northeast of Wawa, Ontario (Figure 2). Access 

to the property is via the Trans Canada Highway #17 for 38 km north of Wawa. From 

this point turn east along Hwy 519 and travel towards the town of Dubreuilville. 

Approximately 1km before you reach the town of Dubreuilville, you will come to a 

single lane bridge which you will cross. Immediately to your right will be the Goudreau
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Road, which you will follow for 14 km. At this point you will come to the Goudreau- 

Locholsh Road. Turn left and follow the Localsh section of the road for approximately 

6.7 km. where you will come to a right hand turn (this is also the turn-off for the Edwards 

Mine). Follow this road for 8.4 km., at which point you will be on the southeast corner of 

the property. This gravel road has recently been upgraded and is the access road for 

logging in the adjoining Township of Riggs.

LAND TENURE AND OWNERSHIP

The Old Cabin Project consists of 6 claims totaling 39 units, covering 624 hectares. The 

claims are registered in the name of David Healey (100 07o).

Table 2 - Old Cabin Project Claim List

Claim #
1228575
1222192
1222193
1239011
1239012
1239013

Hectares
96
48
144
240

48
48

624

Township
Jacobson
Jacobson
Jacobson
Jacobson
Jacobson
Jacobson

REGIONAL GEOLOGY

The geology of the Goudreau -Lochalsh area was mapped by E.S.Moore (O.D.M. 

Vol.XL,Pt.IV,1931.) and at a later date by E.L.Bruce (O.D.M. Vol.XLIX,Pt.3,1940.). The 

area consists of Keewatin volcanics consisting of interbedded acid volcanic flows (tuff 

and dacite) and basic lava flows (basalt and andesite). The basic lavas overly the acid 

volcanics The volcanics are generally greenschist facies. The units form a northeasterly 

striking belt of diorites and granodiorites of Algoman age which intrude the volcanics in 

the form of stocks and dykes. These intrusions are generally narrow and longate in the 

same direction as the Keewatin volcanics. Porphyry dykes, diabase dykes and quartz 

veins intrude both the volcanics and granites. The diabase dykes strike in northwest 

direction and are usually less than 100 feet width. A majority of the quartz vein systems



are found at the contacts of the volcanics and the diorites, and are usually associated with 

sericite and chlorite rich shears. The porphyry dykes are usually narrow and 

discontinuous and are found in close association with these shear zones. Sulphides 

consisting of pyrite, pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite, magnetite, and sphalerite are associated with 

the contacts and shear zones in generally low amounts.

LOCAL GEOLOGY

The Old Cabin property lies in an east-west striking belt of acid volcanic flows and 

diorite intrusions within the Goudreau Anticline, whose interpreted axis strikes through 

the property. The fold axes in large-scale folds are zones of weakness and are therefore 

preferential areas for the development of major shear structures. The acid volcanics units 

are overlain by basic volcanics. These units have been intruded by elongated masses and 

tongues of diorite. Just east of the property, diabase dykes up to 100 feet in width 

discordantly cut across the other units in a northwesterly direction.

Gold mineralization on the property has been described by early geologists as occurring 

in a series of short east-west trending quartz lenses, stringers and veins which are stacked 

en echelon within shear zones which strike from northeast to northwest. The veins occur 

in an area underlain by mafic to felsic volcanic rocks cut by a boss of diorite. The shear 

zones are represented by chlorite, carbonate and sericite schist. Pyrite, chalcopyrite and 

tourmaline are associated minerals. In 1939, the Lake Godin Gold Mining Syndicate 

reported that one of the numerous zones, the No 10 zone (historically known as the Reid 

Prospect) was extensively trench. A 550 foot long zone was found to assay 1 .18 oz /ton 

gold, across an average width of 5.5 feet (average of numerous channel samples). 

Results and locations of a reported 11-hole diamond drill program, part of which was to 

test this zone, was never recorded. Also of note about the property are a number of 

boulders of float material which were reported to carry high grade gold assays.

SUMMARY OF PREVIOUS EXPLORATION

The first record of work on the property was in the mid 1920"s by C. Reid who 

discovered gold, and carried out trenching and stripping on what now is known as the



Reid Prospect. Around 1937 Lake Godin Mining Syndicate acquired or staked the present 

property and carried out an extensive prospecting and trenching program. An 11-hole 

diamond drill program was reported, but the work was never recorded. From 1940 to 

1980 there was no record of assessment work performed and the claims probably 

changed hands between individuals over the years while the price of gold was low. In 

1980, Noranda Mines acquired the property and cut 27 km of line, conducted geological 

mapping and a V.L.F. survey. In 1983 Noranda drilled three short Winkie drill holes for 

a total of 345 feet. Assays were not submitted with drill logs and the claims were allowed 

to lapse, hi 1985, Cymball Exploration Inc. performed mag and VLF and drilled a 2 

holes (200' each). No assays were reported for the drilling. In 1994 the company did 

some trenching and stripping and reported gold assays up 130 gm/t Au.

1999 VLF PROGRAM

A total of 11.15 kilometres of VLF geophysical surveys were completed at 100 metre 

spaced lines with readings taken every 25 metres. A Geonics EM-16 unit was used for 

the survey, with all readings taken facing north, with Cutler being the station used.

RESULTS OF THE 1999 VLF SURVEY

The 1999 VLF survey results are included on the enclosed Map 1. A number of VLF 

anomalies were identified on the property, as interpreted on Map l. Anomaly 'A' is 

situated on line 23+00 E 1 22+50 N and extends to line 29+00 E 1 22+50 N. The entire 

anomaly is situated under bog and lake. Anomaly 'B' is situated on Line 23+00 E l 

25+75 N and extends to L 24+00 E 1 25+75 N, and corresponds with a magnetometer low 

from a previous magnetometer survey. Anomaly 'C' is situated from L 30+00 E 1 21+00 

N to 32+00 E 1 21+50 N, and corresponds with a trenched area of sheared volcanics with 

2-507o sulphides with anomalous gold values (l .2g gm/t Au). A weak anomaly L 23+00 

E 1 18+25 N to 27+00 E 1 18+00 N is coincident with a known shear structure which has 

returned gold assays as high 2.06 gm/t Au.



Recommendations

Further work is recommended for the Old Cabin Project. Mechanical stripping, 

prospecting, magnetometer and IP geophysical surveys should be completed in order to 

fully evaluate the gold potential of the project. Diamond drilling will be dependant upon 

the results of the above mentioned work programs.
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EM16 SPECIFICATIONS

MEASURED QUANTITY

SENSITIVITY

RESOLUTION 

OUTPUT

OPERATING FREQUENCY 

OPERATOR CONTROLS

POWER SUPPLY

DIMENSIONS

WEIGHT

Inphase and quad-phase components 
of vertical magnetic field as a 
percentage of horizontal primary 
field. (i.e. tangent of the tilt 
angle and ellipticity).

Inphase:  1505 
Quad-phase:   4 0*

 11

Nulling by audio tone. Inphase in 
dication from mechanical inclinometer 
and quadphase from a graduated dial.

15-25 kHz C15-30 kHz optional) VLF 
Radio Band. Station selection done by 
means of plug-in units.

ON/OFF switch, battery test push 
button, station selector switch, 
audio volume control, quadrature dial, 
inclinometer.

6 disposable''AA' cells. 

53 x 21.5 x 28 cm

Instrument: 1.8 kg 
Shipping: 8.35 kg

CAUTION:

EM16 inclinometer may be damaged 
by exposure to temperatures 
below -30 0 c. Warranty does 
not cover inclinometers damaged 
by such exposure.
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nstructions: - hor WOFK penunncu w,. ~, 
- Please type or print in ink.

Declaration of Assessment Work 
Performed on Mining Land

Mining Act, Subsection 65(2) and 66(3), R.S.0.1990

900

Transaction Number (office use)

Assessment Files Research Imaging

-'•'- M subsection 65(2) and 66(3) of the Mining Act. Under section 8 of the Mining Act. 
assesment work and correspond with the mining land holder. Questions about this 
lorthern Development and Mines, 3rd Floor, 933 Ramsey Lake Road, Sudbury.

acording a claim, use form 0240.

i. Recorded holder(s) (Attach a list if necessary)
lame "id R-

^
Client Number

\ddress P.o- ox
Telephone Number /-ToS-

u:i Fax Number

tame Client Number

\ddress Telephone Number

Fax Number

2. Type of work performed: Check (S) and report on only ONE of the following groups for this declaration.

Geotechnical: prospecting, surveys, 
assays and work under section 18 (regs)

Physical: drilling stripping, 
trenching and associated assays

Rehabilitation

AforkType ^ou^ c,eofUpc5 Vtf S^xo^W 
' (

/
Oates Wortc From To g-\ 
Performed DayZ.2 1 Monthfe\?| Y.ir l ?*7 "f "^ D** I^Tytonlh 1 YMT (f^f

Global Positioning System Data (if available) Township/Area \ . , 1 ^ , 
OQ^ COVO ^Oto

M or G-Plan Number . , -. 
M, ~ l S'S'"^

Office Use
Commodity

Total S Value of . 
Work Claimed &3M
NTS Reference

Mining Division ̂ LLL|f ^ fcLf MoJuJL

Resident Geologist    , 
District 1 LmfHX/ftA

Please remember to: - obtain a work permit from the Ministry of Natural Resources as required;
- provide proper notice to surface rights holders before starting work;
- complete and attach a Statement of Costs, form 0212;
- provide a map showing contiguous mining lands that are linked for assigning work;
- include two copies of your technical report.

3. Person
Name -r-

Address 
P'O

Name

or companies who prepared the technical

^fi^icV VZ.- VAe^U^/
f

So^. ll^ft . IXvvUlou^rJ 1-aU.-

Address

Name

Address

'
^KS

report

^-^

(Attach a list if necessary)

?2.AJ^M7

PROVINCIAL RECORDING 
OFFICE ^iUplUjV ^

R fe

DtL U

f'fS' 911
4. certification Dy Recorded Holder or Agent 
I.TWuiA ^ UPOJ^CU

p| ll|l

,do

. i
-J

ai

V G.

-2008-

I?I?I1
-ftttr 
!T!T

Telephone Number

Fax Number - -

Telephone Number

Fax Number

Fax Number

hereby certify that 1 have personal kno
QEOSCiENCEASSESS^/' 

flnrlnn nf mrfVfets act forth in
(Print Nairn)

this Declaration of Assessment Work having caused the work to be performed or witnessed the same during or after its 
completion andjo thejaest of my knowledge, the annexed report is true.
Signature oijtecorded Holde/ior Agent Date n 

Of JJe*-^
Agent s Address 
P c- Zo* HW

^s*^

LZ, Did-
Telephone Number
//-^-^-

Fax Number

O241 (03/97)



j. Work to be recorded and distributed. Work 
and where work was performed, at the time work 
'orm. A ^

can only be assigned to claims that are contiguous (adjoining) to the mining 
was performed. A map showing the contiguous link must accompany this

Mining Claim Number. Or if 
vork was done on other eligible 
mining land, show In this 
xjlumn the location number 
indicated on the claim map.

sg

J9

eg

1

2

3

4

5

5

7

3

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

TB 7827

1234567

1234568

/ZZ^S-75

Column Totals

Number of Claim 
Units. For other 
mining land, list 
hectares.

16 ha

12

2

K

6

Value of work 
performed on this 
claim or other 
mining land.

S26.825

0

S 8.892

23 6V 'W

1^ 6^ . C,o

Value of work " 
applied to this 
claim.

N/A

124.000

S 4.000

236V -QG

2-3 6 *i - oc

Value of work 
assigned to other 
mining claims.

124,000

0

0

-   

  

Bank. Value of work 
to be distributed 
at a future date

52,825

0

S4.892

.   

*

,  

l. , do hereby certify that the above work credits are eligible under
(Print Full Name)

subsection 7 (1) of the Assessment Work Regulation 6/96 for assignment to contiguous claims or for application to the claim 

where the work was done.

Signature of Recorded Holden or horized in W Date

6. Instruction for cutting back credits that are not approved.

Some of the credits claimed in this declaration may be cut back. Please check K) in the boxes below to show how you wish to 
prioritize the deletion of credits:

W" 1. Credits are to be cut back from the Bank first, followed by option 2 or 3 or 4 as indicated. 
D 2. Credits are to be cut back starting with the claims listed last, working backwards; or 
D 3. Credits are to be cut back equally over all claims listed in this declaration; or 
O 4. Credits are to be cut back as prioritized on the attached appendix or as follows (describe):

Note: If you have not indicated how your credits are to be deleted, credits will be cut back from the Bank first, 
followed by option number 2 if necessary.

For Office Use Only
Received Stamp

0241 (03/97)

RECEIVED
V
rrr r R T1 "-]LxU. w v ^   ** * J

Deemed Approved Date

Date Approved

Date Notification Sent

Total Value of Credit Approved

Approved for Recording by Mining Recorder (Signature)

GEOSCIENCE ASSESSMENT 
______OfFlCE - -1 .



Ontario
Ministry of
Northern Development
and Mines

Statement of Costs 
for Assessment Credit

Transaction Number (office use)

Personal information collected on this form is obtained under the authority of subsection 6 (1) of the Assessment Work Regulation 6/96. Under section 8 of the 
Mining Act, this information is a public record. This information will be used to review the assessment work and correspond with the mining land holder 
Questions about this collection should be directed to a Provincial Mining Recorder, Ministry of Northern Development and Mines, 3rd Floor, 933 Ramsey Lake 
Road. Sudbury, Ontario, P3E 6B5.

Work Type

Geo^Ln ̂  \to\ -Suv UP^ - \1UE

tfy\j J^iJU^t r CH^i AajLj
] * if

3- *W ni^^\ fi^LrfiW

** ^5 j^^ta ^s

Units of work
Depending on the type of work, list the number of 
hours/day worked, metres of drilling, kilometres of 
grid line, number of samples, etc.

It-is u^
I'I1SU\* c** ice

2- eA^ S

Associated Costs (e.g. supplies, mobilization and demobilization).

S- H o LO iwctcUiM-t VesiZx~ctJ*

Transportation Costs
'rfl/Utb

Food and Lodging Costs

PK^^t"^UDBURY'--

RECEI VED

Calculations of Filing Discount t : D EC 0 5 2000 

1 . Work filed within two years of ffifprmance is claimed dMA

K*A

Cost Per Unit 
of work

loo f k to
#3So /k*

'Z&a /Jct^/ "y

^^ /y (Sek|S

7

®- S* f /C t* Y t '1Z3 del*
f

Total Value of Assessment Work

Total Cost

li tt '00

2-^3-75

tlj*^1^*\ ^*U^~f^J tJ f CV*-

# fee

^ff

#3S~'6I

ZZtfa'ti

0Xo of the above Total Value of Assessment Work, 
rmance, it can only be claimed at 5007o of the Total

Value of Assessment Work. If us situation applies to your claims, use the calculation below:

TOTAL VALUE OF ASSESSMENT WORK x 0 .50 = Total S value of worked claimed.

Note:
- Work older than 5 years is not eligible for credit.
- A recorded holder may be required to verify expenditures claimed in this statement of costs within 45 days of a request for 
verification and/or correction/clarification. If verification and/or correction/clarification is not made, the Minister may reject all 
or part of the assessment work submitted.

Certification verifying costs:

l. LA&AA Kocl I/MO u.J ......., do hereby certify, that the amounts shown are as
(please print full name)

be determined and the costs were incurred while conducting assessment work on the lands in

Declaration of Work form as l am authorized to make this certification.
agent. or state company position with signing authority)

0212(03/97)

Signatui Date



Ministry of Ministers du
Northern Development Developpement du Nord
and Mines et des Mines Ontario

Geoscience Assessment Office 
933 Ramsey Lake Road

January 10, 2001 6th Floor

Sudbury, Ontario
DAVID RAYMOND HEALEY P3E 6B5
C/OP.O. BOX 1146
KIRKLAND LAKE, Ontario Telephone: (888) 415-9845
P2N-3M7 Fax: (877)670-1555

Visit our website at: 
www.gov.on.ca/MNDM/MINES/LANDS/mlsmnpge.htm

Dear Sir or Madam: Submission Number: 2 .20779

Status 
Subject: Transaction Number(s): W0050.00082 Approval

We have reviewed your Assessment Work submission with the above noted Transaction Number(s). The 
attached summary page(s) indicate the results of the review. WE RECOMMEND YOU READ THIS 
SUMMARY FOR THE DETAILS PERTAINING TO YOUR ASSESSMENT WORK.

If the status for a transaction is a 45 Day Notice, the summary will outline the reasons for the notice, and any 
steps you can take to remedy deficiencies. The 90-day deemed approval provision, subsection 6(7) of the 
Assessment Work Regulation, will no longer be in effect for assessment work which has received a 45 Day 
Notice. Allowable changes to your credit distribution can be made by contacting the Geoscience Assessment 
Office within this 45 Day period, otherwise assessment credit will be cut back and distributed as outlined in 
Section #6 of the Declaration of Assessment work form.

Please note any revisions must be submitted in DUPLICATE to the Geoscience Assessment Office, by the 
response date on the summary.

If you have any questions regarding this correspondence, please contact BRUCE GATES by e-mail at 
bruce.gates@ndm.gov.on.ca or by telephone at (705) 670-5856.

Yours sincerely,

ORIGINAL SIGNED BY
Lucille Jerome
Acting Supervisor, Geoscience Assessment Office
Mining Lands Section

Correspondence ID: 15580 

Copy for: Assessment Library



Work Report Assessment Results

Submission Number: 2.20779

Date Correspondence Sent: January 10, 2001 Assessor: BRUCE GATES

Transaction First Claim 
Number Number

W0050.00082 1228575

Section:
14 Geophysical VLF

Township(s) / Area(s)

JACOBSON

Status

Approval

Approval Date

January 09, 2001

Correspondence to:

Resident Geologist 
South Porcupine, ON

Assessment Files Library 
Sudbury, ON

Recorded Holder(s) and/or Agent(s):

DAVID RAYMOND HEALEY 
KIRKLAND LAKE, Ontario

Page: 1

Correspondence ID: 15580
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